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AS WE GO TO PRESS ... THE WAR. IS OVER

WOFFORD COLI.EGE NEWS LETTER
01..

III

SEPTEMBER., 1945

No.4

PRESIDE T'S HOME
Above is a side view of the Presidm,'s I.Otlle 01 W offord. RUMuJitioned
,,,side ol/d o"t, illc1udi'lg tire i".slo1/otiol~ 01 a Ireotillg $l'S'tlll. it wo.r ready. for
Presidtllt OIld Mn Guellt wlltl' Dr. Cree"t co".t to Wofford. II· is Ih I,oust
fONllerly OCClIpied by Dr. Woller.
ALU "NUS IN UNIFOR":
Maybe this is no time for remini eing, but
il uddenly came to us the other day that this
i the la t number in the third volume of the
WOFFORD CoLL£CE
EW LEn'ER. and it et us
10 thinking.
And looking back a bit. ( oofid ntially, if thi
ew LETrER ha 't et you
10 reminiscing, and looking back, and baving
at I a t faint no talgic yearning for another
ight of the Alma Mater "on the city's northem border, reared against the ky,' then a portion at I ast of our efforts have been wa ted.)
But to look back a little. The fir I NEWS
LIlTTEit was
t to about two or three hundred
of you. It was in October, 1942. A twopa e mimeographed heet, it wa 010 tiy about
an
the faculty and doings 011 th campu.
Ferguson (now in the Anny) helped get it
out, did the mimeographing and much or Ihe:
addre ing of env I p . La! r, ha. Howard
and
h ·in
errick, both now in the
flny,
h Iped with an i ue or two.)
The Decelnber i lie that 'ear was c mbined
with the Chri tma bulletin, and orne of you
~ho were O\'er ea didn't get a copy. It wa
10 that i ue that we took the notion to print
the name of all of you in uniform, Th re
~a
orne complaint-from parent and rela·
lives-about the omi ion of names, and 0 w
~ecjded to keep adding name in ub equ nt
D tAR

I

u ,

By Februa ry, 1943, there w re a gr I m. ny
mOre of y u in uniform. And in pril the
number had grown so much that the mimeographed letter wa di continued aft r that i u .
In June, 1943. we tried a printed letter . nt
ilh a one-oent tamp. A lot of YOII didn't

get this one. since it didn't go fir t cl . After
that, we always entthe letter fir t das, a
omewhat expen ive procedure but well worthwhile, we hope. In October, 1944. we adopted
the present format and have followed it since.
Th nature of the content of the L&TTU ha
changed too.
ne day Dr. Snyder said to us,
.• oat ,that
ews LttrtR's all right, but
why don't you quote from some of the letter
y u mu t be getting?" And that' how tbat got
tarted.
Then one day we got a letter from Col.
Jam
P. \ ' harton, who is a public relatiOn
expert for the Amy, in \\'hich he ugge cd a
pictuT now and then. AJ 0 Capt. Herbert
Huck
ugg ted the same thing. Also Dr.
orton. (Perhap other a well.) And that'
h w the pi lures g tin.
Major R. E. Gregory (now in Bulgaria, or
wa Ih la t time we heard), wrote from North
Africa to Ulrge t the inclu i II of APO'.
\ e WI' te to the en r and he aid .K. He
the censor) aI 0
nl us a fear me-looking
t of rule, which we have tried to follow,
sometimes leaning over Pack\ ard. Once,
though, w mention d tbat Lt, so-and-so wa
in th Pacific, tationed aboard L T o. 24-,
or 276-, or 5,756- (we forget the number).
wi hi y relum mail came a letter- a v ry
n~c one-{r m the C n or aying that we had
vlolal d I' gulation by printin the /lam of a
hip I \ II, on live and learn, and if one
do n't leam he maybe doc n't live-or at lea I
h doc. n'. keep on publi hin alI;I
Lt.i'TEIt !
During th pa t thre years we'\'e learned
lot about you collectively a well individually.
'or one thing, your letter 10 us h ve been

z
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of. tremendou aid in keeping up "morale" n
thl narrow sector of the Home Front Your
unfailjng cheerfulne
and your concern for
the school and it future and for individual
member of the faculty, even when you were
in the mid t of danger, has constantly amazed
u. And made u proud of you. (There wa
for example, the alumnus in the South Pacific'
who, between battles, wrote u a recommend a:
tion for a job. He had hard Wofford was
about to close and that we were a candidate
for the bread line I \ offord ha. n't closed, of
course, and won't.)
We learned, too, that you are unu
lIy
~~ t about telling us of your decoration ,
cltatJon ,etc. We tried to tell you it wa "all
in the family" and that "your folks" here on
th~ campus wanted to know about them, but
till you wouldn't I t u know. Well, we
found o.ut about a lot of them anyway-from
your WIVes, your parent, and weetheartsGod ble th m alii
As we sit here writing thi th re c mes
thr~ugh our window the sound of a hifting
engme bumping into a freight car down near
Carlisle Hall ... Do yOu r member the ound?
(They're talking again of building a tunnel t
conn ct the. . & W. C. and the C. C. & .,
and that Will cut out mo t of the noise.)
Why do we write all thi?
omeone nee
. poke of the "mystic chord of memory" tretchII1g from every battlefield to every home and
fire. ide. If the ews LETT£It ha helped ju t
a httl~ to keep hining the chord of memory
tretchmg between you and the institution which
once was "in loco parenti .. to you, then all f
us here are pleased.
But enough of that. Let' get down to som
present-day fads. "e a ked 0 an N rton to
tell you a little about the
umm r School
which will have clo ed by the tim you g t
thi . Here it is:
The \Vofford ummer ScI1001 enrolled 300
tudents thi summer, which i a record enr 11_
ment for the summer term. The majority of
the tudent were teachers taking work to improye their rating under the new teachers'
ertificati n laws of South
rolina.
A mall freshmafl clas began work on the
accelerated program in the fir t term of the
ummer chool. Mo t of the undergraduates
were .under ~ghteen year of age. The boys
OCCUPied arh Ie Hall for the ummer t rm
nyd~r Hall having been turned into a woman'~
dormitory to accommodate th teacher.
A feature of the umm r
i n was the
chapel programs. Lectures,. r ding, and mu ical program of unu ual mtere t were given
~wo poets vi i!ed the college and read elec:
tl n from ~eJr P~. Archibald Rutledge
~ve a very mterestlng lecture on Indian lore.
Riley Scott, the Kentucky vagabond poet, who
has long been a favorite with coli ge audience
pent a day on the campus.
'
Where We Are:

. Profe r Patter n, hard working a usual
ngged up an opparatus som time ago and
made some J?DT: Gave a demon tration before
the local Klwam club. So far a we know
he wa the fir t per on in these parts to make
any of the tuff. Now civilians can buy the
tuff at the drug tore--that i , if one is fortunate enough to find any I
Cauthen is going to be back at Wofford
thJ year, after having been at Converse la t
year.. Dr. Pu h will continue to divide hi
teachmg ~tween Converse and Wofford. Dean
orton thm~ the tudent body will be about
the
me thl . year ~s la. t-around 100. PerOO3lly, the ed.. t~r thmks It will be larger, but
our ow~ predl~tl?n are based largely n unub tant~al optlml m I D~." all r will be at
the )uOlor ollege. Major
x Lieutenant
!an~ury, ~ptain Loftin, and r: Tenni are
till . III un~form: The editor of this LETTu
contmue hiS dulles a editor of the SPortollburg

.or.

Journal. Dr. Ader who was in the
d~~artment for two or three years "hasIaU)eQ'"
VI Itor at the home of his parents here
the summer. Coach Peto key is back
campus after some profe ional
during the ummer. Wh ther we
ball team will depend on international
men
and the number of student .
of u are where we were la t
Lamira Bennett (who used to be
.
secretary and before that wa in Mr
ffice), i stationed APO 432
y'
h re in the Far East) . Her 'brother ' Lt.
T. Marion Bennett is at APO 217 N
(India).
'
•

Here are the members o( the cia who w re
esen t for the reunion: A. M. hreitzberg of
P~tanburg,) . . Daniel of Darlington, F. E.
Dibble of
nway,'. G. Duncan of Bat burg,
A {. DuPre of partanb.urg, G rge. \ .
FOO h of HollY' ood, FloTlda, W. ). GalO
f lac nville, Florida,
. C. Hodges of
Green wood, ). B. Humbert of
neca, corge
Leon rd of 1nm3n, . J . McCoy of H olly
H . i cGee of Gre nwood, H. H. ~w
ton of
Izer, \I . F. tackhouse of Manon,
and \ . H . \ annam ker of Durham,

tiill, .

Pre,ideDt CreeDe:

Pro ident .Walter K. Greene i putting
of hi \ aklOg moments into plan for
phy ic!!1 rehabi!itation of Wofford and
campaIgn to ral
m ney to finance the
gram (see an ther portion of the News
for mor detailed informati n on this
However, he still find time for
dre e. On Augu t 21 and 22,
I\~o addre e at Lake )unalu ka in co[lneocdci.
~\' I
th~ A bury Cent nnial pro ram.
J ct: The
upreme Ta k of the
and ''The Literary Laboratory of the Preacher.
The Bohemian:

Morrell Thoma
editor of next
B hemian, a ks me 'to tell yOu that he i
to take orders now for next year's book, if
of. you w~t o~e. He doe n't yet know
pTlce, but It III probably be not more
two dol!ars. I f you want a copy saved
you, wnte to forrell Thoma, Wofford
lege, partanburg, S. C. He will bill you
wh n it is decided how much the book
co t .
Thi year' B hemian was dedicated to
~
r Bourn and Profe or
lmon. Thou,ll
II ha fewer page than tho e of previous y
the annual i attractively gotten up.
About tbe MaiD BuilcliD.:

.The ummer school tudents got out •
nll~eo~p~ed '.'ew paper, one of the featured
artl~es I~ !t belOg Dean DuPre' story of the
MaIO BUld,"g. \! i h we could quote it all.
but we can't. Here i one paragraph:
"More than any other , this building is 10Yed
and rev~r~ by every alumnus. A mental pil:ture of It I alway with th m, wherever they
are today! scatter over the face of the earth;
when .theu thoughts turn to the carnpu , thi, it
the plctu~e they see. For almo t a century
through I door have come boys eekinc
~?wledge as a preparation for erviceable
hVlOg and out through tlle same doors they
have gone to play their part in life. Here
they .have caught something of t.he t.ancUrdi
and Ideal and traditions of the college and
gone forth under the self-impo ed pledge to
honor and perpetuate them."

las

ReuDioD :

liver \I endell H Ime on e wrotc for •
college cla
anniversary :
"lja there any old fello got mt,ced with
the boy ?
"If there ha , throw him out," etc.
Back at c mm ncement tim the Qass of
18?~ held their 50th anniver ry reunion in the
spmt ugge ted by Holme' poem. ScYerai
of them lept at nyder Hall "ju t for old
time's sake." Among these wa' Dean Wannamaker of Duke and our own Dean DuPre.
Sev.~ral of the m mbers engaged in a pillow
fight for the n w p. p r ." (Confidentially we
think they enjoyed it!) You hould have 'seeD
Dean DuPre reclining in true coli gian style
on one of the bed I
.Pre ident af.1d Mr Greene honored the duI
With a receptJon. And on Friday evening the
cia had their reunion banqu t at Snyder HaIL

Cull r'
"Tbe Wofford of Tomorrow"
and
"The Wofford A lumDu,"
Two Wofford publication have recently come
off th pre
"The Wofford of Tomorrow"
and "The Wofford
lumnu."
The fir t is a nine by twelve-inch, 28-page
outline of the plan for the rehabilitation program we told you about in the June l.!'rT£R.
n the fr It cover i a picture of the Main
Building. In ide are architects' drawing of
the campu as it will be wh n the building
program i completed, front and ide views of
the bin Building, with re tored t p and enlarged auditorium, the two new dormitori ,
the nlarged library, th new science hall, th e
enlarged fi Id hou , tlle honorary
i ty and
frat ernity hou , the war mem rial chapel, and
th tudent activities buildIng.
Included also is a chart howing how the
1,500,000 i to be spent, the goal for eadl of
the 27 different project, the pledge, and the
amount paid.
total of $269,808.63 ha becn
pled ed, and of this urn, 191,203.52 ha been
paid. An inten ive campaign i to be put on
thi fall to rai
thi sum. The College i
t a king you ho are in uniform for contributi s at this time, though naturally they
won't turn down anything you may feel like
ding I
From Pr ident Gr e'
foreword come
th
entence : "The Wofford of ye terday
ha given to us a proud and noble heritage. ...
The \ offord of t ay h
threaded its way
through four year of agonizing warfare and
rvic of th nation
ha gh'en to the Armed
over 1,800 of its valiant on . .. . The Wofford
of Tomorrow will be hat the faith and
en . ity of it sons and friend determine it
hall be.. .. , offord call upon all its f ri ds
... and . .. Alumni ... to join hand in the building of The" offord of Tomorrow."
From the conclu ion th e words of Pr ident Greene : "The body i the temple of the
pirit. Thi i a true of a college a it i o(
an individual. " offord mu t have a body
commen urate with it soul if it i to be the
~ffective Chri tian college f liberal art that
It ought to be and that it friend and Alumni
h uld want it to be.
·'It mu t be r membered that Wofford
lIege i an immortal thing with ch n ele
valu
in a changing world. Whoever plan
for it ervice in the cl ing decade of its fir
. ne hundred year mu t also plan for it servI e wh n the dawn of a econd hundred years
br ak over it maj tic t wer. Great and
good men, nouri hed within it hall, ha\'e
th ir ntrance and exit ; but Wofford till
remains-the immortal ymbol of in\.i ible realiti ."
The book i being mailed to all Alumni except you who are in uniform. Pre ident
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Greene, however, ask me to say that he
aving a copy for each of you; and that if
you ill write for one, he will end it t you
at once. Rules regarding mailing book and
pamphlets O\'er ea makes it nece sary to f 110\ thi procedure.
La t m nth a n w publication, "Tilt Wofford
A/.llmllls," began it
r er. It will be sent to
all Alumni not in uniform, and will appear
quarterly or bi- nthly. Approximately 24
pages in length, it contains new from the
campu and not about Alumni. I f you want
a copy, write to Dr. O. \i . Lever, Acting Director of Public Relati ns and Alumni Affair,
and he will send y u one.
ince, however,
there will be a limited upply of extra , they
will have to be mailed out on a "fir t-comefirst- erved" basi.
Incidentally, th re will be at lea t one more
ew LETTtlR- th Dei ue of the \! OF 0
cember number. It i hoped that by that tim
it will be po ible to mail all of you "Tile
IVofford AII/IIJIIIIS."
From Dr. Snyder:
We asked Dr. nyd r to write you a personal
note. Here it i :
You will be c ming back home pretty soon,
we all hope,
ou will receive a glad and a
proud welcome from your America. Don't let
the propagandi t per uade you that you w n't
recognize u a th America you left. \i e,
too, have had
perience that "try m n's
soul," but the great common heart of y ur
people hasn't changed. Don't expect a n w
America. You will not find it in the homes
that are waiting for you. You will want them
to be till pla.c
wh re you will nee again
see th old familiar fac 5 and hear the old
familiar voic . In little \ hile life will
m
a it wa before w r vi lently interrupted it
orderly on-going.
{or~)\ cr, doo't I t Ille propagandi t , what
some have called the "ignorant expert ," peruade you as they have been trying to per uade
u , that you are a "probl m child," a "n urotic,"
all
ed up with "p . ych e U and "neuro
U
You are not; at lea t those whom we h3v
already
arc n t. You are a n rm I
American who has had abnormal experience,
and has d ne an ugly job amazingly well, enduring hard hips and facing dang r and death
in uch a way as to make u all proud \\ e
are Americans.
0, in spite of all you have been through,
in the d pth of your nature you are what
you were when you left.
If one who may have gatJlered a little of the
distilled wisdom of life hould venture to offer
a word of counsel, it would be thi:
mpl tc
your education at \i offord. The world that
lies ahead for all of u ju t must have men f
f
wide knowledge of trained intellig nee,
under tanding, and of appreciation of the worth
o( pi ritual and int lIectual valu
Turn a
deaf ear to anybody who trie to argue you
into topping your education to go into any
kind of pecialized bu ine . An expert head in
to rrow's world will carry you farther than
an expert hand in the direction of ucce ful,
erviceable, and happy living. Thi i the
c nvi .on I w uld hand on to you as you come
back out of war to take up the way of peace
in the land you fought to save for y ur elv
and tho e who will come after. I am thinking
of y u as "a oldier of the common good" in
the creative day of a peace we pray ill never
end.
He",'), Ntlsoll ~ydff.

me

From tb e Editor:
)f the war i ove r during the n xt few
m mh th re i a po ibility that there \ ill
be only one more i ue of the N£\ s LETTI'JI.
Th edit r would th r fore like to make the
n xt i l i a little better than u ual. For n
thin , he i going to a k tbe cen or in W hington if he can give more detailed addre e
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of . the men over~as. (Note to censor: Don't
walt for the editor to write; send permi sion
to "tell all" to Kenneth D. Coate, Editor the
WOP RO
£ws LeTTER, Wofford College
,
partanburg, . .)
For another thing, the editor would like a
great many more letters-especially from tho
ho have n t [lreviously written. Pack as
much information about your elf as you can
in a hort pace-the quot S from your letter
oecessarily have to be bri f in order to get as
many letters as po ible printed.
For till another thing, we'd like to know
wh ther we have your correct rank. If the
nvelope enclo ing this leiter ha Mr. in front
or your name it means we don't know your
rank. Let us know, won't you?
I 0, ou r Purple Heart file is very incomplete, we're afraid. "e would like to hope
that the few names we have on the list are
all there are, but we have reason to believe
that many of you haven't let us know.
Finally, won't you end us any ugge tions
a to what you'd like for the ntis ue? \ e'll
do our be t to follow your wi he .
~

~

~

IN DEFENSE OF TH EIR COUNTRY
Nor sholl "ltir glory be f orgot
Wllile Faille IIer record keeps
Alld HOllollr poillts 'lie hallowed spot
WII re Volollr prolldly sleeps.

--------------~~
Capt. Bjorn Ahlin, '43, ,a at 4214 De

~oad, Monroe, La., in April, after a 1011&
In. the AAF ?versea . : .. Lt. Dan C.
!f\lchael! Jr., 43, was In an Eoglish
III Apnl, as a result of wounds
Germany, {arch 2 . . . .
Lt. {arion H. Wright, '44 wa at
tram. Fild, Texa , in May.... CaPt. W
ColVin, Jr., :38, received the Purple .
wounds received in action in carly '45
back on duty now . . . . T/4 forrill
nald, '36. g~aduated in May from the al·tt\lI!tifJ..J;
and recreat.lon cour~ at the school for
onnel ervlce, Lexlllgton, Va . . . . Also 2l1li
Wm. B. Moore, '39. graduated at the '
lime from the same chool. .. ,
....
01. Julien C. Hyer, '13, i Judge AdYOCate
o f the 15th U. . Army in Gennan
On the staff of Lt. General Leonard {
. . . T I gt. Aug..t.
reilzberg J r ·...5
•
at APO 74, S. F., in June. .. .' gt" ~I
SproJe, 44, wa at APO 557
y'. J R.
Sgt R P P
, . . , m ....
·F : Id' . M' • • erry, '42, was at T)'IIQU
Ie III
ay. . . .
haplain (Capt.) eo. M. Schreyer '36 ....
at A PO 2JS, . F .• in lay... . Capt. Ga'rlaad
E. Taylor, . '26, wa at \ right Field, Ohio, ia
May, havlllg returned from England
{aj.or G. T. Myer , '32, wa at APO
In May. . . . lst Lt. Ed. H.
im '44 n.
IIlg a F:-51 ~u tang, destroyed 2 M • rsc'hnltt
~ hVI!1-engllle jet plan on en my airfielda
thiS spnng. . . .

B

1:1.

c:.,:

ili,

f··

.s:

211d Lt. Lawrence Fr d rick Wat n, 45,
killed ill acti n in France n March I , 1945. 5Jt. Harv~y M. William on, '43, was at APO
pl.D. . Bumide.Jr
gt. E"erett Lee Ba s, '41, killed October .I, , ' .Y.,IIlJun '"
46. was at APO ~2, eattle, Wa hington, ~
1943, in a plane crash over the Gulf or
July. . . . Lt. Manon f. Dowling '42, was
:{ ico.
at APO 360, . Y .• in June
W
J
orporal Earl Pinckney Furman, Jr., '44, died Oates, '43, was at APO 215 . '. 'y'. in Junem. •
vember Lt. Horace liff Page, '40'i at 'PO SF"·
on
mfoor J land, ew Guinea,
7, 1944.
Pfc. Theron E. {ont~omery Jr"46 ~
aptain heldoll Dannelly, '39, killed in the at A,PO ~50, .. Y., in June.... ' . B'. Fle',cher
Philippin
n Luzon 1 land, pril 25, 1945.
Jr., 43. IS fiYlIlg a ho pilal plane from F~
Pfc. arley f. Hin on, '33, kilJed in a Ii n to the U. S. He i tationed in Wa hington.
February 6, t945, in the Philil)pine .
. . . Pre. .Edward O. White, '44, i at Charlesk. llc Gu N
2nd Lt. Jame
bdi on Lee, '38, killed ill ac- ton M«! lca I 011 ge. . "
~rakas, 43, wa a ign 10 the Gre k delega:
Ii n in ermany, December 14, 1944.
nf rence. He regt. Jame Oren fo e1ey, '45, killed ill acii II II \l at the. an Franci co
in the Europeall theater of war,
cember port .that It wa a thrilling experi \lCC
~t. (Jg) john Thoma on, '42, wa al~'~':
25, 1944.
Igned~O duty at the an Francisco Conference..
Capt. Gordon
iton teven, '39, killed in ac- ii6 .
Pyt. co. . Trakas. '35, was at APO
tion in Belgium on
ptember J , 1944.
•
., III J une. . ..
1s~ U. '. i1Jiam Henry Gladden, Jr., '39, killed
(ajor Cha. G. DuBo e '34 'as at APO
111 actJon
etober 9, 1944, near Luxieres
627 (Chi~a) in June. . .'. S: l/c Robert L.
'
France.
VougJa , 45, wa at FPO, . Y., in June. •.•
orporal Irwin Philip Gib ns, '41 mail re- Col. A. J. Becker wa at Camp Jackson in
turned February 21, 194-, from A.P.O. 302, June. : "
gt. Geo. R Thomp on, Jr., was
at IndIantown Gap, Penn., in June. . . .
cw York, marked Decea ed.
Major Herbert G. Peabody '40 was at
AS PP J;t3, . F., in June. . .'. gt. Milford
mlth, 45, was at APO 442. . F., in June.
ITEMS ABOUT YOU
· 0'7' Sgt. Ja!f1es W. Crocker, '36. was at APO
7
\ e acknowledge a financial contribution to
, S. F., In June. . . . Lt. H N M G h
the £ws LETnR from Lt. L. ydney onnor, '43, was ~t MacDiII Field, F1a, 'in jun~ . ~~ y,
'41.
haplatn (Capt.) Thurman H. ickery, '-42,
Chaplain Jam
Allen Knight, '41,
R, wa home in July. from the
uth Pacific. He
was at ewport, R. I., in April. . "
aptain has the Bronze tar and the Purple Heart and
\ alter R. Johnson, '33, \Va at AP 627, . Y., w~s with c.ombat troop all the way from
in fay (with Chine e Army) . . . . Lt. (jg)
MIlne Bay .I!" ~ew Guinea to Lingayen Gulf
Ted R. We inger, '41. i with the ubmarine af!d th~ h!hpPllle. He is pending his leave
t- WIth hI WIfe and 5-year-old son at Pauline.
rvice in the Pacific. ... Lt. John G. Ram
muel Townes
ton, '40, AMC, graduated in fay from the near partanburg.... gt.
Army's chool of Military euro·P ychiatry at Holland, Jr .• '41, wa in to ee u in June,
Mason General Ho pital, Brentwood, .). .. .. after a long tour of duly in the Pacific.
Lt: Albert Stanbury was in town in Jul,
S. F. Logan, Y.2/c, Coa t Guard cademy,
announc
"an enrollee for \Vofford" in the on hI way to . Quon~t Point, R. I .... Major
per on of a son, Lee Ward Logan born lay J. D. ~er IS tahon d at amp Croft. He',
a marrIed man now.
S. 1945, New London, onnecticutt.' . . .
The ~gWS L~1'TE!I gralefully acknowledges
I gt. Louie L. White, '42, app ared a illger
and musical director in a tage hOI put on a finanCIal contTlbUIIOn from ,fajor Dan W.
by the 14th Air Ba e in hina some months Willi, '32. . . .
Lt. J. C. \ al~, 44, ends (rom the Pacific
ago. . . .
a welcome financIal contribution for the IIWS
Lt. W. G .. Major, '44, i a B-29 navigator L..'TT£R.. Another come from Major Chas. G.
and was tatloned at Pyote, Texas, in May.... DuBose, '34 (APO 627, N. Y.)

sit
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Lt 01. Ben Hill Brown, '35, is tationed at
Fran'kfo rt, Germany. During Secretary of
tale Byrne ' vi it to Europe he talked to Ben
Hill. Jt eem that the Lieutenant Colonel made
peech in unday School ,hen he was a
tittle tot an~ the Secretary r~ember~ it I ...
{ajor \ Ilbur S. Crouch, 27, was m Spa~
tanburg in Augu t after several months In
Franc. Germany. and %~O lovakia. .. , ~t.
Robert O. Purdy, '43, wa III to ee u late. In
July. He w~ ju t. ba~ from the ETO WIth
the Pre ideltllal Urnt CitatiOn . . . .
Major Harry L. Mitch II, '41, was in town
early in Augu t. H~ was given a s nior pilot's
rat ing in June and I by now probably In the
Pacific in charge of a quadron of B-29's.
Olt a Sunday in e.a rly Augu t gt. Albe~ J.
II n, II I. '46, stood in front C?f the pulpIt at
enlral Methodist Church here III Spartanburg.
Beside him tood hi wife, hi grandfather,
Albert J. Allen I, his father, Albert J. Allen 11,
and hi two-week -old son,. Alb rt
Allen IV.
The oeca ion wa the baph. m of hIS son. F?ur;
men with the same name III lhe arne famIly .
gt. lien wa home on furlough from the ho pital, where he i und rgoing treatment for
wound.
\ ill D. Kennedy. '45, was elected honor man
of hi company in recruit training at Bainbridge
TC in July. . . . . Ilc
o~ald H.
Fra cr, '46, is at Oklahoma A. M.. tdlwater,
klahoma . . . .
Lt. 01. T. M. Bennett, 34, wa at APO 217,
. Y., in July . . . . Lt. Howell M. Henry, '27,
wa at Fort }.fyer , Fla., in July. . .. .l/c
lark Redmond i at Lauderdale each Hotel,
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., in July .... Capt. Robert
F. Hayne, wa at Fort Knox, Ky., in July....
Major Beverly H. Tucker, Jr., was at Sedal ia AAF .in July. He dropped by to ee us
during that month .... Ph. M. 3/c Chauncey W.
Lc"er, wa at Lido Beach, Long Island, . Y.,
in July ....
Capt. laude . Finn y, '29, graduated from
viation Medicine cour e at A F chool
th
of Aviation Medicine, Rand Iph Field, in June .
1Ie ree ntly rttumed from the ETO .... Capt.
Jam
i.
peland. '34, i back in th
tat s
after 3 m nth a a chaplain in ET .
apt. \ m. B. Adam. '30, rec nUy returned
from 35 month' ervice in the
uthwest
Pacific.. .. Capt. Robert B. Hudson. '36, for·
111 rly reported mi ing, wa
rica ed from a
German prison camp and was at home in July.
\ ilson L. King wa report d mis ing May
5 omel h rc in the Pacific. H was co-pilot
II a B-29 based in the Mariana . . ..

r
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DECORATIONS
aptajn Edgar
. Braddy, '40-Br IIze Star
with
ak Leaf for "heroic achievement,"
with Patton s army.
Lieutenant Colonel Era mu H.
trickland,
'2
il\,('r Star for gallantry in action with
the 4th army in Europe; roix de Guerre
with Palm, for service T nd red during
Ii ration of 'ranee.
Fir t Lieutenant Jim
. Alexander, '37- Air
1 da.l and residential Citation, for action in
uthwe t Pacific.
prc. Theron E. Molttgomery, Jr., '46-Combat
Infantryman' Badge for action on the \! estrn Front.
aplain John C. Ander on, '39-Combat Infantryman's Badge for action on the We tern Front.
aptaill Hugo . Sim , Jr., '41-DS for leading 5-man reconnai ance patrol into en my
lin and capturing 32 pri oner; ilver Star
for gallantry in acti n near euberg, France,
in late 1944.
I.ieut nant olOllel Guy . 0 Young, Jr., '39Bronze tar and Croix d Guerre with Palm
for action in France and G rmany.
2nd Lt. Harvey V • Williamson, '4J-Combat

5

Infantryman's Badge and Bronze Star {or
action in France and Germany.
Capt. Harry B. Farr, '3J- ombat Infantryman' Badge and Bronze tar for acti n ill
ETO.
LI. 01. E. S. Hunt, Jr .• 'J8-Sill'er tar f r
gallantry in action in Germany in April.
Capt. Richard J. oble, '36-Bron:e tar for
m ritorious ervice in Germany.
~

~

~

PROMOTIONS
Corporal: H. \ . Koopman, Jr., '44, APO 331.

. F.

Sergeant: James \ . rocker, '36; . D. Gue ' ,
Jr., '38; Carl . prole, '44; Mil f rd mith,
'45; George E. Thompson, '36.
Staff-Sergeant: Louie L. White, '42.
Sec:ond Lieutenant: Harv y M. \: illiam 11,
'43; Wm. B. Moore, '39; Henry
'[cGeachy. '43.
First Lieutenant: Tho. K. Cogwell, '33 (APO
1~6, N. y.). Edward H. Sims, '44; Marion
M. Dowling, '42; W. W. Hursey, Jr., '45;
Hugh G. Hurley, '44 (AAF. Atlanta) ; M. S.
hri tman, Jr., '42.
Captain: Wm. B. Lyle, '35; Fred H. Wil·
liam, Jr., '41; Raymond L. D nni, '41;
Richard J. loble, '36.
Major: John A. \ hitlock, 30: Dan W. Willi,
'32; Benjamin A. Buddin, '37; T. M. Ariail.
'40 (Camp \\ h ler, Ga.); Jordan A. Dean,
'33; Herbert ale Peabody. '40; Leland A.
Jackson, '31; Harry 1.. lfitchell. '41.
Lieutenant Colonel: Paul G. Smith, '34 (AP
358 . F.); Joseph H. King, '37; James L.
Rogers, Jr., '22; Ben Hill Brown, '35.
En ign': Frank J. Pegue, '45.
Lieutenant (jg): T. R. V e inger, '41.
Lieutenant ( avy): Jame B. Caldwell, Jr.,
'36; W. J. Tolleson, '36; L. Sydney Connor,
'41.
~

~

~

ADDITIONS TO MEN-IN -THE SERVICE
LIST
(
te: Many of the following have been in
uniform ince early in the war, but their lIame
have only re lIt1y been sent in to u .)
Ph. l. 3/c " m. R. Allen, '46, Parris I land.
gt. Edgar L. Allen. 37, AP 210, N. Y.
pI. Robert E. ngel, '47, Avon Park, Fla.
Cpl. Jame
. Axon, '40, APO 752, N. Y.
Major . P. Anderson, 'JO, APO 513, . Y.
Sgt. Joe . bernathey, '41, APO 532,
gt. Warr n H. Abernathy. APO 545.
Jam F. Andrew, '44, USCGR, FPO, . Y.
ARM.2/c Emer n L. Ard, Jr., '45,
, . F.
EM. Ilc Frank . Beacham. '37. FPO.
F.
rl E. Baker, '42. FPO. . F.
Harold
. alamouti, '43, U
R.
Ph. M. 3/c Walter D. Ballard, '47, FP, . F.
idney H. Ballenger. Jr., '39.
MM.l/c \' m. C. Bradwell, '41, FPO, . F.
Lt. 01. John F. Baxter, '3 • Miami Fla.
A. 1.. eard, rmy, '28.
.2/c \ m. J. Bennett, Jr., '48, FPO,
Pfc. Jacob L. Bowers, Jr. '31, APO 7
. Y.
Maj. Tho. E. Brown '36, QM Depot, Bo ton.
MI gt. Laurie E. B nnett, '41, PO 247, . F.
.2/c J hn f. utler, '46.
Pvt. Arthur " . Bloxham, '47, amp Le] une.
Pvt. .{arvin M. Bllrley, Jr., '47. AAF.
bring,
Fla.
co. . Brown, '46, U R, Washing! n.
S.l/c Glenn Bogan, '46. Miami. Fla.
Lt. (jg) Guy B well, Jr., '43, FPO, . F.
. l/c Arthur E. Br ad\ ay, '46, . F.
Jud n ft. Brook, '46 Naval Academy, Md.
I gt. liver L. Bri tow, '43, AP 246, . F.
1 t Lt. Harry l. Brabham, '30, A P 75, . F.
RT.2/c scar H. B lIarn)' II, '45.
LI. (jg) Ralph . Brack tt, '39. FP, . F.
PCc. Ralph B. Bennett. '46, APO 86, . F.
Cpl. harles M. Blackmon, '45, APO 360, N. Y.
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Marvin E.

. Y.
I.

o
rawford, Jr., '44,

447,

{ojave,

aWe.
rutchfi Id, '26, Milt n, Fla.
ulbert n, Jr., '42, A PO
ton, '4,

amp Jo cph T.

. F.
Fort

2nd Lt. John R. filler, '45, Lockbourne,
hi .
1st Lt. Wil on L. oore, '37, APO 709
gt. John W. abry, '47, APO 520, •
pt. J. B. Miller, '32, QM. Dep., Jenej
Herbert H. ~oore '45, Lambert Field.
EM.2/e Jo eph D. Martin, '44, FPO S F
pI. Jam A. Mitchell, '46, APO 7s8. N..
gt. Paul E. { bee, '37, APO 241 S F
gt. John E. Miller, '40, APO 630'
!c. forri W. Modlin '45, APO
'N \~
. l/e Jam
Morri , '47, FPO, S.' F.•
gt. \ m. J . ates, '43, APO 215, N. Y.
H oward C. Ott y, '43, U
R.
E. \ . Parker, Jr. '33 Seabees.
Pvt. Edward W. Page, Jr., '36, Fort Knox.
Pvt. J hn M. Parham, '31, Ft. Meade, Md.
R, Lambert Fi
\ m. 1.. Patter on '44, U
. l/e Tho . B. P ttit, '46, ho maker Ca
John \ . Platt, Jr., '39, AP 635 .
P!c. Tho. W. Porter, '46, Mojave, Calif.
u 1a
. Page, '44, FP • . F.
. 2/e Al!red D. Parker, '36, FPO, S. F.
QM.2/e Roy E. Pettit, '45, FPO, S. F.
Ed·.2/e Jack B. Potter, '44, FPO, S. F.
Lt. John G. Ram ttom, '40, AMC.
. 1/e Wm. E. Rone, Jr., '48, Bainbridge.
2nd Lt. Wm. . Roger , '46, APO 713.1.
pI. 0 borne W. Reynold , '44, FPO, S. F.
·Iwyn M. Rozier, '44, Emory U.
pI. John A. Reames, '46, Tyndall Field.
k. 3/e Wallace L. Redd, '46, FPO, S. F.
Lt. 01. E. H. Strickland, '24, APO 4, N. Y.
k.2/e Wm. V. aul, '46, U
AS, Beaufort.
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. 2/e Wm. K. ugg, Jr., '4 , Bainbridge, {d.
s gt. Jam
f. [e~iIIan" '45, APO, . F.
1 t Lt. -rank P. T tum, Jr., '3Z, FPO, . F.
L Ed ar P. McWhirter, 38, F , . F.
lowland T. Th rna, Jr., IRT,
mp Bland·
ot. B :lanley, '29.
ing,
Fla.
Li Comdr. harles W. Morrison, '14, US R I t Lt. David J. . Thoma ,'31.
'{cd C., Key We t.
apt. Pollard F. Th an
n, '36, A F 11 p.,
pI. . m {. aber, Jr., '42, Boca Rat n A F,
t. P ter burg.
Fla.
v
la,ior urti II. \ annaanak r, '29, P 95,
F.I/e
,
. 1.
Z/e harle
. Neal, Jr.,
, aval B r·
f
f
f
. ra k \! ashington.
Major 'F. H: euff r, '28, A F H g. II p.,
FROM YOUR LETTERS
Fort B nnang.
I t I~t . Goo. B. icholson, '43, Univ. Ho .,
1 fini hed interning at Roper in February,
1944, got marri d to a ,harle ton girl, and we!"t
u uta, Ga.
F' Id
F/
larence F. olan, Jr.,' , Gare Ie, into the army . . . 1 \'e been over here IX
month , five of hich have been pent on GerMntana.
man i1 ... As far a I know there are no
Jame
. Grant, '41.
\\ offord m n in thi division. I ha\'e heard
\ alter W. Griffin, Jr .
fr m
b leCord twice, though n t lately.
,
H. E. Gyles, Jr., '30.
lie i till (I h pe) with the - - ~i i ion,
1 I Lt. Tho . B. Hagood,
.
n doing me heavy fighting ever
apt. J. T. Hair, , , A FR H o p.,
'amp \ hich ha
inee it jumped in. 1 g t ick BI ek' a~dre
Blanding, Fla .
from the
F.\ ' L£TT£Il and 1 am g I~g ,to
Pfe. amu I H. Hanna, Jr., A,
J:45, N. V ..
13/c Ie land . Harley,
•~
," f . write him ... Ilope we can all have a big 39
r uni n in th not t 0 distant future ...
~gt Barn y • Hayn ,Jr., '45.
Capt. W. H. Hall, '39,
vt: co. M. Hayn ,'4, Kee I r Fi Id, Ii .
p 102, . Y. ( {arch)
Arthur B. Hein , Jr., '39.
•
\ m. . Hendley.
Has Wofford changed much? After lon, a .
Richard B. Hick, Jr., '35.
sociation with men from
me of the bigger
. R. Higgon, '29.
uni\'ersiti
and technical choo1s I am con·
Joe D. Hine, '37.
vineed that th r wa something at V offord
David E. Holl r, '48.
(whether we all got it or not) ':hat th e (e].
It. (jg) Lewi . Hunter, '35, FPO, .: F .
t. It I good to be
Lt.
rey O. lnabin t, '30, SNR, Harn burg, 10 s didn't have aec
able to learn mann rs f rom a p ychol gy pr •
P na.
,
(e sor, hi tory fr m a phys~ei t, an~ m ral
lajor urti P. Ja k on, 33.
l/e Jame E. J fTc t, '40, Jack Iwille, la. fr 111 a bi I gi t not to menta n ngh h (rom
a Fr neh prof ' r, politics (rom a~ .Engli h
-: I/e Jak
. Arant, '41, FP, . F.
profe r ethic from a math mallClan and
ha.
. Atwat r, ' .
.
'other thing, which mean
much,
c unt!
/C Carl . B II, '43, . rt BetlOlng.
from oth r m mber o( the (acuity. . . . The
Lt. Jam A. Berry, '31, FP ,
I t \ ofTord man I recall having
n wa
Paul E. Blythe, '45,
.
Henry Cecil, wh n I \ as in Pearl Harbor 1a t
. F.
R.3/e Walter H. Boulware, '~. FP
Augu t (1944) . . . .
Lt, (jg) Wm. F. Brown, Jr., 43.
Lt. L. ydney Connor, '41,
tacy W. Bum tt, Jr.
FPO, S. F. (July)
Jame W. Burwell, '45.
Lt. :larvin H. Byrd, '41, FPO, . F.
o matter what I'm doing, as soon as the
\ m. B. Caldwell, '41.
"ws LETTER g t into my hand , 1 mu tread
P. Oark, '41.
the Lh'TTF.It (rom tart to finish . . . . Throu~h
Lt. Edward W. lay, .
the L£'n'1!1l 1 have been able to keep up With
dajor Iyde . Collin, '30, Ft. I ade, Md.
Znd Lt. John L.
m r n, '44,
orthingt n my cia mat and fri nd . . . • I have been
in the army since 1942.... Now I find myseH
Gen. Ho p., Tuscaloo .
ju t about a (ar fr m home a I can g tR, . F.
Lt. jg) Jerry l. ox, '40,
India. . . . [ came over by air and had the
co. D. Daniel, '40.
mo t
citing time o( my life. I was luc,kY
Jack D. Daniel, '45.
enough to vi it Cairo and see the P~anuds
gt. F. C. Denni , '38, APO 30, N. Y.
and the il
alley .... A yet I haven t een
Joe F. Dowling, '38.
any Wofford boy thi way. 1£ you know C?(
David R. Duncan, '39.
et. Ho p., anyone h re in India, plea e send me thetr
Major Albert M. Eaddy, 'Z3,
addre
olumbia.
T/4 Jam
D. Greer, '43,
/ gt. Emory W. Ellison, '45.
APO 493,
. Y. (July)
Sam J. Fleming,' , .
Claude L. Flo , Jr., '40.
The March i ue of the
F.\ s l.£'n'U
John L. Fowke, '46.
reached m today through my friend ~nd clas .
gt. Geo. H. G Idfinch, AP 827,
I t Lt. Lester H. William, '40, A P 2114, mate Carli Ie Bagwell. AU r readmg every
word of it, I felt an inten urg to jll t say
to all of you . . . .
it: ~i(red R. William n 111(42, F
, . F. hello
I have begun my third year over ea and
A/C Frank H. \ ood, Jr., 46, LJA F, La am till in the arne theatre- WPA. 1 have
Junta, 010.
'45 FP
completed my fifth campaign-if the infantry
A • ~ 2/e
a . K. Worthingt"
, boy will permit a m mber of QM corp to
u
uch a t rm. The F.\ LETTEIl means 0
;- tbert H . Patton, '4~, V·I2, Chapel Hill, much to me imply betau e I've been very
unlu kyat ecin V offord men over h re-only
R.
. e Lee Pow II, '36,
twO in more than two y ar . . . . Thank f r
. aim r D. Price, Jr., '43, Camp Ru k r, publi ing Peter {oody' .. ng of Our Ive."
Ala.
Lt.
I. P. G. mith,
r. }. F . R gi ter, '29.
APO 3 , . F. (April, Philippines)
Lt. (jg) Harold C. Reynold, '43, aval Ho p.,
harle ton, . C.
I did not have much luck in runnin into
Lt. (jg) John !. Reyn Id .' ,FPO.
, offord m n in the tates but ha\'e en a
{ajor D. L. Rhoad, Jr., '26, Pentagon Idg., fe over h re: Raymond Holroyd (Rock
\! a hington.
Y
Hill and R bert Jeter o( Uni n, are in the
Jam C. Robert n,' ,AP ZI8, . .
di ision with me. I have al seen apt . Jame
pI. Worth T. S II r , '45, FPO, S. F.
Switzer o( Union and Lieutenants Edward
Jame L. mith, '37.

• • •
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Blackmon of
rangebur
partanburg. We e each
in a while. I aw Lt. R. R. dom on th \
t
Coa t la t ummer and would like to know
where he i now as well a Jimmy' all. . . .
I sa\ acti n at h 0 Jima and can ay that I
have seen all of war that I want to
,but
th re are other campaign ah d nd I IIlU t
be ready-and, w II, our way of life i wor th
fighting for, so I have no kick". . . .
I t Lt. Roddey L. B II, '42 (Marin )

F 0,

• • •

.
i\'ed my Jun i ue of th .' EWS
1 JU t rc t a
ick It Lumpkin nd Albert
L£1'f£lt. JI was wondering what had happ ed
Lanea ter, 1000y untit 1 sa\ the leller he sent
to Peler
niled Stat
rmy Air r-: or ~
)"ou. 1£ ~e it ea y job, th .Y. ~ver h Id!n It
ever had \ e are getting so CIVIlized here 10 ~
fo~ J11 • f A m that we fear nde am WIll
WIlds 0
ot only do
S pay
take away ou r oversea
I b
CO and fficer'
"e
Red
ro
s
u
,
. f an and
ha'
we
omc r have el TIC
lub , bU~ our Frigidaire.. If a \ off rd n~an
inc
hlOk
our p . tho part of the wood
eE~~r hit \ fight for th Flying Tiger, 1
la .u been able to r t him ut. 1 uppose
'11 be COining thi way no\ Ihat
haven I
lhat
n WI
tJ'
th
TO i inaclh'e. In ca e ley gIVe me a
J"t~e ad\"anc noti e, I'll be glad to have the
l nd down at habu Field to ~elcome them
ba 'ue th m a boo t before hOPPlOg the Hump.
or
. " of Th gITn ar t 1 came to bump.
109 IOtO a .
ford alumnu wa aboard hip. I rode the
me banana boat that carried Billy Lander
but one trip lat r.
'
to be an perati n man ~d
ic
I. ~.
b t Ihe
ir
rvlce omtrammg III Iruct r, u
. , Serviee and
nd decided I mak a peela
fnformati 11 and Edu ati 11. 11 n-C m of 111
"h n I l nded her la t wlOter. ~hat la~ s
r \1
in about ev rything, but my p t dut
we kly rienlati n program and the off-dl~y
cla
in math th t I t acl1. I carry t, ~
dubiou till of "Dean of : A AC College.
\ hen the war i over, 1 IOtend. t~ return ~o
CI m n a an in tructor ,?r capltaltze on thIS
Gl education at Chapel HIli.
S/Sgt. E. i. Lander, Jr.,
APO 629, . Y. ( J
une)
P. . Don't let the Infantrymen know how
your lot i I
•
•
•
At pre ent I am temporar!ly attacl~ed tOCothn~
k Delegation at the nIt d allons.
fer:!ce a an interpr ter, and i~ i qUIte ~
nd privil ge to work .wlth such dl
honor
d d
from my
tingui hed state m n an a VI or
rd
fatller's country. It i al
a t .p !O~ a
about world or aOlz:'"tlon....
g reat r knowledge
K. lIe Gu N. Tr ka, 44,
(June)
•
•
•

. F.

• • •

Y lerday when your July 5 card came J did
not know that today I would be a tudent at
the Sorbomne, but uch i the ca e and n turally I'm glad of th opportunity.... The spirit
of the whole affair i very fin
ut 800 men
and officers there. The course \ ill la t till
ptember 8 and then nothing c uld plea m
re than to get home on my 87 point ! ...
aptain Herbert Hu k , Jr.
APO 887, . Y. (July).

• • me• back

J alll determined to

to W fTord
and have been saving to tJlat purpo .... H ope
you will be intere ted in some of my
periences la t week. . . . After having loaded and
lept on a plane, we took ofT from ew Guinea
to Manila . . . . It wa a good feeling- to leave
ew Guinea. We nearly all had the Guinea
blu sl . . . We had beautiful weather up t
Luzon .•. Getting over the Manila area, th
plan ran into a storm .... Ever)1hing of valu
in ianila) wa hot up or burned. . . .
pI. George \ annamaker 1J r, '45,
AP
75, . F. (jul y) .

• • •

I hope my int r t in and I ve for myoid
lma Mater ill not be judged t
eve rely
by th dilatorin
di played in my corre pondnee. . . . J have rec ived the
g\
LETTER
regularly and have followed the
ploit of my
form r cla smates and many friend
ith
pride. Truly we have our share of m n who
have contributed their alt for the cau e•... 1
have been in the Navy for three year, having
fini hed Mid hipman's school at Columbia Univer ity in October, 1942. . . . Raymon Aycock
and 1 were in the arne cla . . .. We have had
many interesting but difficult times sinee 1 la.s t
w the tate, but have managed to come
through all right. I ran into I.e" i J ones at
Pearl Harbor and he is d in well for himf as kipper of a LSM. I happen
to pot
hi
hip not long ago as we went teaming
our way out in the Pacific expan . . . . {y
younger brother, Frank, and I had tlle unique
experienee of taking part in the I wo J ima campaign together. . . .
Ll Jam s B. Caldw II, '36, U
R,
FPO, S. F.

• •

•

Since 1 la t received tlle
£ws L£'M'ER I've
been wounded, ho pitalized and am now back
witll my outfit. . . . Fortunately, my wounds
weren't too seriou and haled rapidly. . . . 1
pent almo t a montll in a ho pital near Pari.
. .. My r gim nt had the di tincti n f being
th bridge at
the fir t infantry tr p acro
Remagen. Th n we helped clean ut the ROOr
pocket. That wa a tim
wh n we really
.. weated it out" . . . Recent ly I heard from
George Hugh ton, '44, who i at APO, 447.
He' getting along all right nd like the rest
of u over here i awaiting the fini h . . .
Pfc. David Prince, '44,
APO 78,
. Y. (May)

• • •
the U. . in

J returned to
April this year.
1 wa wounded last December in th
emlan
counter-attack and wa
nt back f r treatm nt.
ince April, I have
n at Law n
General Ho pilal in Atlanta . . . . 1 am hoping
to be di charged soon, in which ev nt I am
hoping to go to medical cl1001. I have been
wanting to drop by Wofford and plan to do

• • •

t njoyed reading the letters of the mal
I know and did not know- It i alt the
th v rue Wofford bred .. . I win always haft
in my heart for Wofford.
thou h 1 tayed for only two years-they
v ry happy y ar . . . . I have run into bat
Wofford man-Major {yers at Camp S
in Alabama. We are on the lame ship
where in the great open pace of the
Cpl. L. 1.. Ro s,
APO 331, S. F.
(Ed. ote: Cpt. H. W. Koopman, Jr.,
has
me APO. See letter from him in
ue.)

• • •

I have been as igned to a field hospit81 . . .
1 last wrote. . . . At present am in the
uthwe t Pacific . . . J look fow.,-d to the
NEWS LUTER and ne~ of the Alma
•
. . . Haven't ceo a Wofford man since lea....
the tate, but hope to soon. . • . Keep the
NEWS LETTER coming. . . .
pI. H. W. Koopman, Jr. '44,
APO 331, S. F . (July)

• • •

• •

•

The June issu ha ju t arrived, and tlu"ollP
it I hope to get in toucl1 with Jack 80-and Jim Latimer, both of whom ha.d l~en
it .. , ow that the war i ove~ III thl' - Ii n we ha e a part in occupation. We are
located near Wetzlar and oc upy ~
mall vi1\age wh
sole and fading c _
farne is Braunfel Ca tie, protected bJ ~
ment decree as an international treuare.
is tlle (amily seat from which \ViWIIIa

c. !;!t;

..

•.
I

~

•

1 :un

••
n f
my ap pr 'atl'
I
EWS l.£T1'ER and the
,)1 ndid manner 1\ gl\'
ne a··ta . Ie" of Th ...
WofTord w all 1.'<1 I kn w ~nd love.. I particularly liked th paragraph ~fany IhlGng . I
u ua'"
I've been 10 ew UIl1 a
go on
. . ,
. h PhT pine
and am now m wh re 10 I e
I Ip
1 hear Billy P tti i over here
m wh r ,
but haven't located him yet. . . : .
Maj r an W. \ lIlt, '32,
AP
73, . F .
•
•
•
Ever since th fi hting cca ed. my u~fit
ha been doing p lice duty. But I don't th.lI1k
\\ 'II be made permanent t p of occupatl. n.
\
are now ituated in the m t beautiful
',>a'r't f Gen·n any . . . about 20 mit
outh of
d
ifunich ... Th r are beautiful lake all roun
. , . 1 till haven't m t ny \ offord m n v r
hr. . . .
3
FYI. R bert D.
y, '4 ,
758, . Y.
lay)
•
•
•
1 am getting along fine, even though 1 am
hatr a world away from home .. '.1 am som where along the Ledo-Burma road 10 the prov.
f. Assam
Thi road was completed
mce 0
. • •
. . '
I'
recently and believe you me It I a mlrac .
To see the mountain and jungle .you would
ay that it was impo ible to bUIld even a
path through it, but . . . m n have work~
their fingers to tlle bc?ncs in ord~r to make th!S
miracle po ible. "Ith th e kind of m
I~
our army, and by the help of God, ~ e can t
lose... . H ave met only on ~ offor~ man
ince I came overseas 15 m nths ago-Tlmmerman . . . u ed to stay at Dr. nyd r' .... I.f
h
y u have addre ses of any \Vofford men m(Eds
theater, please send me their APO number.
..
note: See other letters from Wofford, men 10
India in this EWS L£T1'£R) ... ~here
mething about W offo rd that sticks ~ ItII a man.: .
I cam overseas as a Pfc., armed with a He.re' hoping I'll be able to re ume my tudles
bazooka, and by December I w~ . pla!oon Lag; there ome day ... Although I wa not ~ very
eant, p bably by proces of eI I!'U nation.
good stud nt \ hile I wa there, I belteve I
{arch, 1 went to OCS at Fon~~n~leau, a~d lille could do much better when I come back. I
now on my way to rej in m~ dlvl{lon : .. lIin
have learned how important it i to ha\'e a good
in onlainbl u, I a\
bJor
aTVII1.
'educati 11. • • • I (folk back h me
Iy kn
- an d ne vening we had
1I1I1II ' r 10h w the
Indian live, you'd feel very proud
APO 54 J,
.
a c n
g Iher; naturally tit c nversatl n ~ {etlo\ - of ur own America.
I'
Pfc. . E. Hamm tl, '45,
t red ar und the old Alma {at r
PO 689, . Y. ( pril)
alumni. He wa the fir t Woff rd J11 n ve
secn ince coming over.
•
•
•
2nd Lt. Harvey L ~ ittiam on, '43,
I am till intere ted in the activities <;If Wof(June)
ford College. . . . J am con tantly reminded of
•
•
•
the good old day on the campu '. 1 ha~1 nev r
I'm in lhe Molucca Group of the East l~dies forg t them. . . . It ha been Impo SIble f r
-<:am through the
10m nand ew Gumea. me to vi it "our campu" for the pa t four
Have been ut thi way two years !lOw, hav- years, but I tru t that J \vill oon hav~ th t
ing pent nin month previou Iy 10. Puer~o gl riou experience onee more. . . . It 15 my
Rico. Ju t mi cd eeing Ralph Atkm n 10 high ambiti 11 to return home an? prepare ~y
'ew Guinea, but on the whole. \ offord men young on, who i n w 7. for hi entr.ance m
are carce in thi ar a. The NEWS L£'\"TI!R ar- \ offord in 1955. . . . I fully appr late the
rhe re ularly, and, n dIe
to say, I read inftu lice the great leader of V offord had
in my life. . Ca
. . t Renn'le W Baird '28
e,'ery wor d 0 f 't
I.. ..
S/Sgt. 1:. H. Ba",,-'ell, '40,
p.,
"
0"
APO 74, S. F. (June)
APO 719, S. F.

=ro

The only Wofford man 1 have met in aI7
15 months here in Italy is Lt. Col. D. Aas.
Yongue, '41, who at p~esent is my battaliaa
commander. Sinee he IS a coJonel aDd I . .
only a PFC, we aren't thrown to~ mac:II.
but we have had one short cooversabOll •••
Col. Yongu' battalion was a~arded ~ Prelldential Unit itation for their heroIC ~I
again t th German on Mount. Batta~h..
received a light wound in the right tIIiJh. •••
ow I am an Aid {an in a riOe company••••
Keep the
£ws LETTU coming u they ...
a good morale builder and we need aD
can get in this "business."
,
Pfc. Frederick D. Rogen, g,
APO 88, N. Y.

Your f rcll i u of th
L£T1'f.ll. ju t
reacl1ed m h re in th Marianna .. , Enjoyed
d'
"t very mu h a it
ve me informa~~an I~f ~e wh r about of me of the \ offord men 1 u ed to kn w . . . I hav n't
n
any of ~em out here in Ihe II m nth l'vl'
been hr. . . .
J r., '4' ,
,f 1". 2/c ~{ax Mo r,
( by)

